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Resolved, That a Comnittee be appointed rojoin Mi r. Speaker for .the above pur.
pofes, and tit they do tranfmit to the Agent of the Province a copy of the Journas
con taining thefe Refolves.

Rts/oved, That this Houfe will provide a fuitable compenfation for the Agent for
bis fervices herein.

The faid Report and Refolutions were read throughout a firf and fecond timec
and, upon the quefflon feverally put thereupon, agreed to unanimoufly by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Lawfon be a Committee>
agreeably to the foregoing Refolution reported by the Committee of Privileges.

On motion, reolvd, That Mr. Speaker and the faid Committee do alfo correfpond
with the Agent of the Province, requefting his bell fervices nl influence to obtain
a relinquifhment of the Quit Rents, at prefent dermanded and paid in this Province.

Mr.Archibald reported from the committecappointed to prepare an Addrefs to bis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubjea of Quit Rents, and prefented an
.Addrefs accordingly, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the'
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

TO HIS EXCELLENCY

SuR GEORGE PREVOST, BARONET,

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majety's Province
of Nova Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

THE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY:
May it pleafe yur Exceltency,WT , His Majefly's faithful Subje&s, the Reprefentatives of bis loyai people of

_ NoVa-Scotia, beg leave to flate to vour Excellencv, that Fis Mjeay's fubjet s
in this Province, have, fo.r many years paft, been ufnng their utmoft exertions in the
cultivation and improvement of the Country, with a view of rendering themfelves in.
depeident of the United States of America, from whom they have been long oblg-
ed to procure many of the neceffaries of life; and it is with great pleafure we can
flate to Yout Excellency; that their efforts are likely to be univerfally fuccefsful

We further beg leave to ftate to your Excellency, that the inhabitants of this Colo.
iny, who have devoted their attention to) agricultural purfuits, have long entertained,
ferious apprehenfiôrôs,ëafi his Mjefy fhould demand of them His Royal Quit Rents,
which, from.the general poverty of that defcription of perfons by whom new lands
are cultivitcd, they are unable té pay ; and, althougl the fum to be paid by each indi-
vidudmay appear in.cor.Gderable ; yet, the inforcing the colleclin would produce urs.
eafinefs, and in many cales, diftrefs. We have confidered it our indifpeifable duty,
to flate to.Your Exceilency the ch cumlances of His Majefty's Subjecas in this Colony,.
as the colledtion of thefe Rents would g-eatl.y inpede the improvenént ôf the Coun-
iry ;.andto requefi that yur Excelleicy wourd be pleafed to repre<ent the 'fanie^to
Our M'fi Gracious Sbvereign, and in behalf of His Mjeiy's Subjecs of Nbva.ScotiaV
to requeif that His Maje!ly would be gracioufly ple.afed.to fuþend. the, collealion of
tliefe+His Royal lents, wh1icÉ are or may-become due upon lands already granted, or

to be grarîtedu toi6S8ibjés in thiC dotry.'
The Iloufe of Affemiby-foíbear, atprefent, to urge forYou Excelleycoeora-

tionthe mafny reafons for this application i atcisfied that thekndwIedg au Exe1.
lency


